Fuel Pump to Carburetor Lines
Correct reproductions of the original fuel lines that run from the fuel pump to the carburetor. Each is CNC bent using original factory blueprints. All lines are available in original steel material (OM) or state of the art, show quality stainless steel (SS). All lines are made right here in the USA. These lines will only work on stock engines.


Add “SS” to end of part number when ordering stainless.

Wiper Motor Arms with Ball Studs
These are the correct arms with studs that attach to the motor itself.


Wiper Motor Mounting Kit
Correct steel rubber grommets & screws for mounting motor to firewall.

- APW-2401 1963-79 All .................................................. 11.95 kit

Windshield Wiper Motors
Original AC Delco remanufactured units built with original cores. No Volume Discount.

- AWM-83T 1967 2 Speed 3 Terminal ................. 149.95 ea. 154.95 ea.
- AWM-84T 1967 2 Speed 4 Terminal ................. 149.95 ea.

Wiper Motor Seals
Correct foam rubber seal for firewall.

- AWS-6 1963-67 1 Speed .......................................... 4.99 ea.
- AWS-792 1968-72 .................................................. 5.99 ea.

Wiper Transmission Arm
Exact reproduction arm which connects wiper motor to wipers.

- LWA-1702T 1963 ........................................... 119.95 ea.
- LWA-1702U 1964 ........................................... 119.95 ea.
- LWT-6872X 1968-72* ....................................... 99.95 ea.
- AWS-1001 1963-79 Mounting Screws Only .......... 7.95 set

*The wiper motor arm AWA-086 is not included and must be purchased separately.

Washer Pumps
AC Delco replacement washer pumps will fit and function as original.

- AWP-6971 1968-74 All ............................................ 49.99 ea.

Washer Pump Repair Kit
Correct white plastic nozzle, rubber seals and screws to repair your original washer pump.

- AHW-5400 1968-74 .............................................. 11.95 ea.
- AWN-2223

Washer Nozzles
OE style reproduction washer nozzles complete with correct mounting screws.

- AWN-2223 1962-67 All ............................................ 29.95 pr.
- AWN-2224 1968-74 All ............................................ 29.95 pr.
- AWL-10M Screws ................................. 0.95 pr.
**Washer Jars**
Correct white plastic washer jars.

- **AWJ-0083** 1962-70 1st Design w/ Cap: $12.70 kit

**Washer Cap Kit**
Correct GM cap, ribbed hose and pick up screen.

- **APX-9738** All Cap Kit: $7.95 kit
- **AWJ-8372** Cap Only: $4.95 ea.
- **AWJ-100** Screen Only: $2.95 ea.

**Washer Jar Bracket**
Correct bracket for mounting jar to fender.

- **AWB-8939** 1968-70 All: $11.99 ea.
- **AWB-591** Screws: $0.95 pr.

**Washer Hose Kit**
Correct GM ribbed thin walled style washer hose in pre cut lengths (7/32" - 11/32") diameter. This kit does one car, including hose for the washer jar.

- **APH-1132** 1962-79 All: $11.95 kit

**Battery Toppers**
This new plastic injection molded cover will give your modern battery the look and feel of an original! This topper works with Group 24-60 sized batteries only. Inside size = 6-7/8" x 10-3/8".

- **R59-TOP** 1967-74 R-59: $44.95 ea.
- **R89-TOP** 1969-74 R-89 Side: $44.95 ea.

**Universal Stainless Battery Tray**
This polished stainless steel tray will secure your battery in style! Fits batteries measuring 7.5" x 13.25" x 9.25" tall.

- **GCS-S9323** Battery Tray: $31.99 kit

**Flaming River Single Wire Timing Light**
This self-powered timing light is designed to work without an auxiliary power source, which makes it ideal for use with magnetos, rear battery mount race cars and all spark ignition systems for hassle-free timing. The Light is equipped with a xenon bulb which generates a bright strobe as well as a convenient work light. Durable construction includes a rubber encased lens and 48 degree pickup lead. State of the art single wire design is operated by two D-Cell batteries. Accurate timing up to 14,000 RPM.

- **FR1001 Universal:** $96.99 ea. 
  No volume discount.

**Flaming River Professional Jumper Cables**
These Professional Jumper Cables are heavy-duty, 23 feet long and ultra flexible. Robust brass clamps are designed to hold firm and thick, yet flexible cables allow you to safely jump start your vehicle. The jumper cable set comes with one black and one red cable with clamps. Conveniently stores in a rugged carrying case.

- **FR1070 Universal:** $314.99 pr. 
  No volume discount.

**Radio Capacitor**
Came from the factory on all cars with radio. Correct length lead wire & brass connector. Stamped 1964452 "DR" & "3MF" as original.

- **GRC-12834** 1964452 "DR" & "3MF": $29.99 ea.

**Voltage Regulator**
New correct GM replacement.

- **GAC-515** 1968-74 All D635: $79.95 ea.
- **GAC-515GM** 1968-74 OE Style Reproduction: $89.95 ea.

**Electric Junction Block**
Original GM junction block for attaching positive lead from battery to main harness. Mounts to radiator support. Includes correct nut.

- **GQH-118** All: $9.95 ea.
Hood Insulation
Correct die stamped OEM material for insulating the underside of the hood. A MUST for final detailing!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Underhood Lamp
Complete with bracket, hardware, harness and built in switch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMH-15</td>
<td>1968-74 All</td>
<td>39.99 kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Engine Compartment
Nova Catalog 866-358-2277 SS396.COM
THE ULTIMATE SOURCE FOR DETAILING AND RESTORATION PARTS SINCE 1990
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